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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE Bishop of Winchester, Bng., bas bean

very ili from congestion of tholungs auperven.
ing on infinensa.

Tn junior clergy of the Diocese of Truro,
Bng., have formed a society to assist each other
in reading and the study of theolegy.

IT is purposed to pull down Hanover Churoh,
Begent street, liondon, Eng., and rebuild it on
what le said to be a more convenient site.

DEAN MAnATzEI, of Melbourne, Australia,
celebrated bis ninety-third birthday on April
1l1h. Dr. Maoartney has held this office since
1852.

TRI Dean of Rochester Eng. (Dr. Role) bas
been seriously ill with an attack of influenza.
AL hie preaching engagements bad to be can-
celled.

Tnu foundation-atone of the Churclh-Boue,
London, Eng., wili be laid on Jane 24, et 4 p.m.,
by Ris Royal Highnoss, the Duke of Con.
naught. tThe ceremony wili be preceded by a
short service at Westminster Abbey,

The,'Biahopîg"
from illnoàs Tihe-ordintion lst Suna, fixed
for the Othodral, was hel in the Bishop's
domestic chapel. The Bishop has been obliged
to cancel ail his approaching engagements.

Tai Rev. 0. M. Beckwith has declined bis
election to be Assistant Bishop of Texas.
Farther rtfiection bas confirmed the decision
which ho announced in the council at the time
of the election.-Living Chutch.

Tam former Bi!hop of Worcester. Eng., Dr.
Philpott, who lad given the munificent Éam of
£1,251 towarde the rund for the reatoration ofi
t-ho parll chnroh of Ail Saint', Worcester, bas
jast contribated t-ho fart-lier gift at £190 to
defray the balance due on the coist of tho work.
The church, which has been beautif ally re-
stored, is now- altogether free from' debt'

AXoNG the most racent clerical aufferra from
the iLflaenza are the Archbishop of Canterbury
and the Dean of Rochester. Tue Prinate, 'wli
wae in bcd for about a week .i no* alo*lj
though aatisfactorily recoverng ; and the Wmeu
may be said of tho Dean, thodglhu' e -
arily been compelled to cancel mng'.engage

ments including one to preeca at' Lincoln.
Cathedral,

War is it that the seoular proe does not écho
it round the country tbat the students of the
General Thceological Seminary who made a
moonlight fitting te the Pauliat Fathers, have
returned, tired and repentant We hoard of
their going, on all sides ; in gaming heads and
dibjointed adjectives it was placar«ed uitil ihe
naines of the ioolish -fellows -were sa iamiliar
as houahold worda ht was all rightit was in
the way of business ; the public had a right ta
know. But why this profound silence over

their speedy return te the fold which they loft
in such hot baste? Who 'controls thé types,'
te use a Julian figure, and who furnishes items
t' the Assooiated Prose ? It is to be surmised
Abat to publish the lame and impotent conclu.
sion cf the escapades May alienate the alien
vote.-Living Church.

Wu regret te learn from tho fScolish Guar.
dian tbat Ibo venerable Biabop of St. Andrews,
Seotland, bas beau again laid. up by another
attack of illness, which haq confined him to bed
during the lest few weeks, and redaced hlim to
a very weak state. By the blnp if mombers
of his family he hae.ccntrived te get tbrough
bis correspodence; and meanwhile the Bishop
of Glasgow bas kindJy relieved him of hie
Confirmation engagemente.

Vis arNrn-Since thovar, in the U. B. the
Protestant Epioopail Church bas made rapid
progress. Thdt five or six thonsand con
municants of 1866' (including those of West
Virginia, whioh was then part of the diocese)
have grown te some 20,000 in Virginia and
3000 in West Virginia. The few pariebes in
West Virginia bave incresed since 1877 to
over fifty churches and missions. The number
of churches consecrated in Virginia since 1865
ia nearly or git150
Mra ;d "I! i ? k in èd
show hôw untenabIl, ifi hi. view, wore the
arguments in favor et Christian belief, incident-
ail>' niakas t-be foilewiîg confession i t-bat
w :-" I am not ashamed to confeù t-at
with this virtùal nesation:of God the unierse
to me as lost its sou of lovelinees. Moreover,
when et timeu I think of the appalling contrandt
between the hallowed glory cf t-at Creed
which once wa mine, and the lunely mystery
of existence as I now flid it, I nd itimpossible
te avoid the ehurpet pang of which my nature
ie susceptible."' The negation of tho existence
cf God is a question which bas been dealt with
both .fron a philosophie and a saientifio point
of view by thi Tibtoria Ibutlut-e, bich bas
nov pubuished tnd mitereotyp 1121 work wnitteî
Ton t - masa and cdléd "l- t-ore a God,
iconsidédrd?" o facilitite its circulation in
large quantities the nomiial piioe of a penny
pe copy i its cost.-Irish BcclàiàUfidal Gaz
-dte.

Tn.Tanir Oam>IrAoTs.-Ordinations were
he4ld by: th Archbishop of Canterbury, the
Bishop of Beverley. (under commission of the
Dean and Chapter as guardian of t4e Spiritual-
l;les> fr the diouese of York, aid by twent-y.
senn .dioo*san Bishoj. The number of
candidates-, dmitted, t the diacouate was 217,
ad 221,deaSconaworeadvaood to the prieit-
hced, Q ittiese 144vire graddates of Oxford,
122 of Osmbridge, 5tof Durham, 12 of london,
11 of Dublin, 11 of Lampeter, 2 of Aberdeen, 2
cf Victoria, 2 of the Royal Uuivenity;of Ire-
laind, and 1 of New Zealand. It is noeworthy
tbat the literatea (amongot whom, at Canter-
bury, muet be ininded the name of the Rev.
George Bale Reaney, who took pricst's Orders)
did not amont to 10. Of the others, -il
received thoir education at St. Aidan'., Birken.
head, 12 at St. Bos, 8 at Iutooin, ô at the Loi.-

don Colloge of Divinity, 4 at Chichester, 4 at
Lichfield, 3 -ut Gloucester, 8 at Truro, 2 at
Saliebury, and I at Southirark. The Bishop of
Ely ordained an M D. of Aberdeen; Bishop
Maraden, theBisbop of Gloucester and Bristol,
a graduate of the New Zealand Univereity; and
thé Bisbop of Llaidaf, tho Rlv. T. 0. Pbillip,
fcmerly a well-known Calvinistio minister.

HIGH cHUROH AND LOW CHUBOR.

The following anecdote le given by the cor.
respondent of a contemporary:-

ßometime ago a certain retired (Colonial)
Bisbop who ie a very proiloanced Low Church,
man put te me after dinner the following
question : " What, in your opinion, is the real
difference botwen Bigh Church and Low
Church ? Some think the Apostolical Bucoes-
sion." I knew my interloctor, and that it
was useless to start a " theological contro-
versy," and my answer Was, "Well, you know
Robert South a definition ?" " What wa.
tbat ? " " South said, 'The High Churchman
thinke very much of the Church and very little
of himself. The Low Churchman thinks very
much of himself, and 'ivy little of tho Churci."
Whereupon the. gr%'equi passed pff witha

•S# if I had thôught his Lordship dajiablo
of anderstanding a theological argument, my
answer would bave gone e great- eml further.
I eshould bave tosd hlm tbat l t-e Catholio
theor>' vbich pousessed ail Chnistondem for
1,500 years, the Church is spiritual as well as
visible, after tho pat-tern cf ber Head, it beig
à contradiction that a Had should differ from
tbe Body; the Protestant theory boing that
Christs Bod> is spiritual ony.

Â STBP IN ADVANCE.

The action of the Convention in passing a
Canon restrioting the right to vote at the
Ester elections te the baptised is simply an
affirmation of the American principle that the
affaire of an organisation can only safely be
managed by members of the organisation. The
occlesiastical principle that 'members of the
Kingdom' alone have a right to vote for offiere
of tho Kingdom was afflrmed by the Bishop of
Iowa in hie first addreas te the Convention lu
1877. The uncanonical and illegal action of
some of our parishes in forcing upon the coa-
gregations unbaptised vestrymen roceives by
this action a pointed rebae and will, it is
hoped, never be repeated. We do not permit
unnaturalised individuals to vote in the state
for the efficers of the state. Why should the
unbaptised be permitted to vote for the offloors
of the Oharch, the admission to the rights and
privileges of which le divinely restricted to the
baptisad ? If members of the Body of Christ
.re not able to provide for the interests of that
Body,-the Charch, we may be sorry ; but the
primoiple holds good t-at Baptism muet be had
ere any n le ither a Christian or entitled to
manage the affaire of Christian organisations,
-- owa Churchman.
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